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tftatotopi&W. MELLEN HITS AT PROUTY

no eent a word tor each Uaertlon,re ceata a word for a tuU week, aavaattmea.

Ver "Old Scotch MWsky.
(Extra Quality.)

N

Itfepsfcoi?

The Weather.

Talk not to me of April skies.
Nor even mention balmy spring;The weather prophets all tell lies,
And Johnson, he is in the ring.

Some tell of seeing robins fly
And some of hearing bluebirds sing;I think such liars 90011 will die
I saw them all with frozen wing.

I thought some early chicks to raise
And put them in the yard to grow;

Next morning, to my haggard gaze,
i saw the everlasting snow.

Perhaps this darned cold Marchy spell
Will kill the blasted gypsy moth,

About which I hear the papers tell
This biting cold wind from the north.

I Four to Ten O'clock Sales Glasgow; Near Humphrey st. $50

These Saturday afternoon and evening
sales have grown in popularity through
the power of Real Value-Givin- To keep

up the interest we shall always strive to

offer the best merchandise at the lowest

possible prices.

In
Basement To-Nig- ht

Men's fine quality socks in
new spring styles and

weights, grey, tan, black, em-

broidered and half white
sole. The best 13c value in

town. 4 to 10 o'clock, 9?

Men's cofton handker-

chiefs, full size, value i2l2c,
4 to 10 o'clock, 6c

White Chiffon Batiste, a

much used material for dresses,
waists and children's dresses,
value 50c a yard,

4 to 10 o'clock, 39c
Remnants of 15c to 25c Rib-

bons, all pura silk and pretty
colors, 4 to 10 o'clock, 10c

Hemstitched Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, value 25c each,

4 to 10 o'clock, 17c
Women's Colored Cashmere

Gloves, value 25c a pair,
4 to 10 o'clock, 19c

75c Gilt and Silver Belts,
4 to 10 o'clock, 55c

Cloth Cleaner "Eradeline"
will remove stains of any kind
from silk, wool, linen or cotton
cloth, value 23c,

4 to 10 o'clock, 17c
See the special values at the

Notion Sale.

Children's Drawers, "2 to 14

years, values 25c, 39c and 50c,:.. to? io "o'clock, 19c,
29c, and 39c

Women's Skirts, hamburg
and lace trimmed, value $1.50,.

4 to 10 o'clock, $1.19
A new lot of Women's Neck-

wear, value 35c each,
4 to 10 o'clock, 19c

Bottle, $1.20

Case 1 doz.1 3.00

J"22L IMPORTED BY

, . ... r-- f i . . . o a . ..

381 STATE ST.

THEO. KEILER
Ftmerul Director and Embalwea
43S State Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICE
435 Campbell Avenue, Weat Haven.

CHAMPION & CO.,

FLORISTS,
1026 Chapel Street,

Entrance Hyperion Theatre.

DEATHS.

WARDELL. In Atlanta, Ga March 22.
1906, Dorothy L. Keen, widow of
Richard H. Wardoll, aged 79 years.Funeral services at Evergreen ceme-
tery chipel, this city, Monday after-
noon at 2:?0 o'clock. Friends are In-
vited to attend.

CHURCH. In this city, March 24, 1900,
at 178 Division street, Batsey Arm-stea- d

Church, aged 91 years, S

months, 14 days.
Funeral services will be held '.n ;h

Summorneld M. E. church, Monday
afternoon, March 26. at 2:30. Rela-
tives and friends are invited to attend

m26 It
LUDDINGTON. In this city, March 22,

Lucius 8. Luddington in the 80th
year of his age.

FuneraJ services will be held from his
late residence, No. 44 East Pearl St.,
on Monday, March 26th, at 2;30
o'clock. Friends invited. Kindlyomit flowers. m24 2t

miniature: almanac
MARCH 26.

S Rises 6:46 J Moon Sets H'h Water
S Sets 6:09 7:51 12 a. m.

Courier Record
MARINE.

Tort oi rn Haven.

ARRIVED
Schr Stella Maude, Goddard, New

London.
Schr Robt. J. Beewick, Raynor, Prov.
Schr Horace P. Shares, Flynn, Fer- -

namiino.
Sip. Arabella, Carter, Onset.

CLEARED. ,
Schr Fred Snow, Tate, t"rov.
Schr Jessie & Leila, Smith, Prov.
Schr Rev. John Fletcher, Payne
Schr Fannie H. Stewart, Darby, Nor-

folk.
Schr Estelle, Phillips.
Schr Silver Spray, Munson, Greenport.
Schr E. Waterman, Garnet,
Schr Ruth, Wlltse, New York.
Sip. Arabella, Carter, Onset.

FARM FOR SALE.
A FARM of about 90 acres with dwell-

ing house and barn located onlythree miles from City Hall. Conve-
nient to the Trolley. Price low to a
quick buyer.

W. D. Judson,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, March 23d, 1900,

ESTATE OF MARCH A. ROGERS, lata
of New Haven, in said District, de-

ceased.
The Executrix having exhibited her

administration account with said estate
to tills Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED, That the 30th day of
March, 1!08, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at Now Haven, in said District, be and
the same is appointed for a hearing on
the allowance of said account, and this
Court directs that notice of the time
and place of said hearing be given by
publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation
in said District

By the Court,
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD, V

m2G 3t. Clerk.
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Sale of

Sample Hosiery
To-nig- ht, 29 cents.

Women's fine gauge lisle

sample stockings in tan,
black and all white, some
with drop stitch effect, beau-

tiful olive green and plum
colors with pretty embroid-
ered insteps and with silk
clock effect; regular value

50c, all new spring patterns,
4 to 10 o'clock, 29c a pair

Another lot of boys'
heavy ribbed stockings, sizes
7 to 10, value 25c a pair,

4 to 10 o'clock, 3 for 50c
Women's shaped jersey-ribbe- d

vests and pants, early
spring weight; regular and
extra sizes, long and short
sleeves, ankle and knee
pants, value 35c,

4 to 10 o'clock, 23c
A new lot of women's and

children's hose, value 13c,

4 to 10 o'clock, J)c

Lot of High Grade Corsets,
all well known makes, values
$2.00 to $2.50,

4 to 10 o'clock, 79c
Colored Mohairs, blue, brown,

green and grey; values 50c and
$1.00 a yard,

4 to 10 o'clock, 39c and 79c
Black Sicilian Mohair, 44

inches wide, value $1.25 a yard,
4 to 10 o'clock, 98c

Corded Wash, Silks, value 49c
a yard, 4 to 10 o'clock, 29c

New lot of those nice Dress
Ginghams that have been in
such great demand for women's,
misses' and children's dresses
and boys' blouses, value 8c a
yard, 4 to 10 o'clock, 6'4c

Black Sateen Petticoats, per-
manent lustre, value $2.25,

4 to 10 o'clock, $1.50
Black Sateen Petticoats, value

$1.25, 4 to 10 o'clock, 89c

opticon, which threw fine views upon a
canvas.

Mr. Mix entertained the ii ncnp mem
bers very pleasantly, and all joined in
complimenting him highly on thei suc-
cess of his efforts,

UNDERTAKER ARRESTED.

Italian Child Which Died of Diphtheria
Given Public Burial.

On complaint of the city board of
health Michaele Gaglieardi, an under-
taker, was arrested Saturday night for
allowing a public funeral of an infant
son of Guiscppe Castigllone of 159 Ham-
ilton street. The child died of diph-
theria last Thursday.

Instead of burying tho child imme-
diately, in accordance with the law, the
remains were kept until Friday and
were then given a public burial. A
number of people were exposed to in-

fection, but as yet no report of any one
contracting the disease has been heard
of.

MRS. SARAH J. LADD.
Mrs. Sarah J. Ladd, one of Seymour's

esteemed and useful residents and
Christian workers, widow of Theodore
S. Ladd, died of pneumonia Saturday,
in her seventy-fift- h year. She leaves
three daughters and one son, John, who
resides in this city.

PK ESI VEST OF THE SEW HAVES

110 Al)

Says Prouty's Charges Were Unjust

The Bate BUI and Why as Now Drawn

It U Inequitable Goveremeut Regu-

lation. Will Not be an Improvement.

Boston, March 24 President Mellen
made his second address o the weak
on the railroad situation before the Get
Together club of Hartford, Mr. Mellen
severely criticizing the Hepburn Rate
bill now before congress. Since then
the Hartford speech has been severely
handled, both in congress and by news
papers in many sections of the country,
and the close of Mr, Mellen's address
here ht was devoted to a defence
of hia speech.

Mr. Mellen spent a large part of his
time ht in discussing the attack
on the New Haven road made by Com-

missioner Prouty in his Boston speech
recently, discussing at length the Geor-

gia peach rates, and laying especial
emphasis on the allegations of Com-

missioner Prouty that the New Haven
road had discriminated in favor of the
Standard Oil Company,

Mr. CVIelltn made the first,
official answer to the Standard Oil
discrimination charges, saying that
the commissioner used the Stan-
dard Oil assertion because he thought
"by linking our company with the pop-

ular prejudice that has lately existed
against the Standard Oil Company" he
could help his attefpt to "get more au-

thority."
iMr. Mellen said that others than the

Standard Oil were favored, and that
there was competition on the New Ha-

ven through these other comanles. He
says that the commissioner who presi-
ded at the hearing o the case had an-

nounced his position while the case
was pending, and that this is an le

of tho hesitancy of railroad men
to have more power put "in the hands
of one so prejudiced." Mr. Mellen to-

night also announced a number of new

plans for the Massachusetts end of the
system.

In conclusion President Mellen said:
We are on the eve of a great change in
the handling of our railroads. We
have learned they are not private prop-

erty. We know now that the public
has rights they are disposed to assert,
and there must be a larger measure of
control than ever before conceded. It
is useless to deny there have been
abuses. It is impossible to allay the
distrust and' suspicion they have exci-
ted. It i3 too late for promises; the
end Is in sight. The man who feels he
has done his whole duty, the man who
is conceded to have done it they are
both swept aside by a public which
feels outraged, and is striking out
blindly in its rage, and likely to cause
more damage in seeking a remedy than
has Ibeen caused by the dicaa.se.

Regulation Is right; I have never de-

nied it; I have advocated it, and I do
y. I do not believe your rates will

ever be so satisfactory or equitable if
controlled by a government tribunal
and made by square and compass, as
they are. now, but I am not disposed to
contend on that point if the majority
think differently, but I do believe that
no rate rue or regulation should be es-

tablished by any tribunal without sus-

pension of same pending an appeal to
the courts; and If the judges are likely
to be overburdened and there be delay,
they should be helped out by increasing
their number. No carrier should be al-

lowed to indulge in needless or unne-

cessary litigation, and all should be re-

quired to give all necessary security
for good faith and to cover loss, cost
and expenses.

I have seen critleifm of my tardiness
in expressing disapproval of the Hop-bur- n

bill.
To this, I say: The bill is still pend-

ing. I have neither been asked nor had
part in its drafting. It is still open to
amendment; therefore, that I have not
talked before can render no less effec-

tive what I eay now.
The President would think less of me

if I did not speak my mind for what I
believe to be right, and I believe in him
no less to-d- than heretofore, though
I disagree with him if he advocates tha
Hepburn bill in its present form.

You have also seen in a yellow jour-
nal recently that my company and my-
self are charged with some illegal ar-

rangements with the Sugar Trust or
some of its subordinate organizations.

Neither my company nor myself is
engaged in any business in violation of
law, nor has it been during my admin-
istration. Both are trying hard to
make a living within tho law by strict-
ly minding their own business.

In ithe language of a former governor
of this commonwealth, we go for our
friends and occasionally we go for our
enemies, and this has been one of the
occasions.

STAR OF LIGHT WHIST

There will be a whist given Iby the
Star of Light lodge, No. 3, at their
meeting room. Odd Fellows' hall, to-

morrow afternoon, March 27. The Socie-

ty invites nil good whist players from
tfae different lodges to be present, as a
very enjoyable time is promised. Whist
begins at 3 o'clock.

MT. HOLYOKE ALUMNI.

The Mt. Holyoke college alumnae res-

idents in New Haven and vicinity met
Saturday at tho New Haven house.
Luncheon was served in the smaller
dining room and every thing possible
was done for the comfort of the guests,
many of whom live in the city, while
others came from Moriden, Walllng-fer- d,

Madison, West Haven and Bridge-

port.

!KPoiwlMTA
Ely's Crsara Balm tliffllIs quickly absorbed.

Civet Relief et Once.

It cleanses, soothes
leals and protects
the diseased mem-

brane. It cures Ca-

tarrh and drires
BTrav a Cold in the feA .- ... r m ft a a t an t eta j?.
Head quleKiy.

the Bensesof 11 Hi turn
Taste and SmelL Full size 50 cU., at Drug.,
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail

i . lvBrothi8rs,56'VVarreaStreet.KewIJfcj

Ai i EiD,A POSITION as plain cook In privatelamilv. Call t 5c n. ...
City references. m2i u.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED one and two needlesew ing machine

work strouse, Adlfr & Co!. 00 Colu
.

street- - m26 7t
t"kr n nn--i

t?T,.LE'fntlSmn Pffatr "education
01 ;ibu'u(IJ Capital..-W-Salarv si i79

'y- - Expenses advanced. '

Conn
6Ea- - U' CLOWS, New Havln,

ru3S it
IV WTPIl Z

AR1F i" nr" "II " S. AK3IY

VinTtort ruu citizens of
temtffi8'? g00d character ond

habits, who can Hnn-read and write English AddIvhT
cruiting Officer, 89u Chane
fori- - ffn' M,alV" N

199 Bank Bridgeport;street. Waterbury, Conn.
jl-Jn- o 30

All good help should call here W

liHhi. ts, "umbers. Sleeman's B..
Q"' it.il cr

nkevSingsWTre1: Sjf
AGENCY Take notlc.

102 rS" ' G0ladwin nas moved fromOrange Street to 902 Chanel StRoom N . 614 New Malley BuUdlng.
fP0
nl

SitUmaUtontbC6".lCOUntr"- - HUr2

A?K 23 Church Street. Telephone
male and

connections.
female sullied formercantile and domePtlc

.!Landr,aU kinds of work- - eot any,evenincrs

, REMOVAL, NOTICTVFROM this date, while alterations In
Tbui1(iln& are in process, THENATIONAL. BANK will haveIts place of business at No. 281 Statesued comer of Wooster street The

PaT.rVui?seeryyco.ccupled by Tbe

R's?"I!?Altf0,RY a"eer, sells atstreet (near Howard ave- -
n?' Tus!ay' 10 a- - m- - Parlor pieces,'Table, Chairs, Rockers, Bu--
reaus, Carpets, Chamber furniture

?3' Pictures. Gas RangeStove, Refrigerator, Range miie
Crockery, etc. '

m26 2t

LOST.
M4LTEE Tiger Cat, collar marked20 Edgewood Ave. Reward for ro.turn- - m2S 2t

FOR RENT.
MX rooms, all improvements, D62 S'atestreet- - m26 2t

F0R ENT.
VNm furnished room, improvements

private family. 218. Orchard st '
..

- m:'3 7t.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR-,E- . X THRALL, formerly with thelal1 l- - stePhn Whitney, is nowwth The Elm City Nursery Co. MrThrall s private Dahlia collection isfor sale at the Nursery. ml9 7t

T'f S IT 1 V'H
EIGHT. or nine rooms, 42 BisSo t..

2?a,fl??,r' a11 improvements. Inyuiraat 43 Bishop St. ml7 7t

R. B. MAI. LOUT
ADCTIONISKR and Appraiser, H2J

Chapel St, Telephone 2360.. House-
hold sales a specialty. Salesroom 143
Ore.nge St. sA-- tt

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.

MASSAOR.
Miss Leeke The Expert in Magnetlo nlluectrical Massage has parlor at tfrOlive Street Satisfactory treatment

In all branches of massage. Rheu-
matism cured. Facial wrinkles and'
pimples quickly removed at moderate
price. Massage taught. Home day;and evening.

FOB SALE 1,000 aet patent Stove
Brick Every adt wnrrnnted one yeatOrders received T63 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
I,onti9 qulcily obtained on good Real
Estate Security, Interest at 454 or 5 per ',,

cent, according to security offered. Callat
Room 210 Exchange Bldg., S65 Chapel St, ,

Frederick M. Wars .

Fatent Stove Brick are Cheapest..

GEORGE W. ADAMS,
Attorney-at-Lav- r, and Notary Pablla

7S2 Chupel Street., Room 3.
All Legal or Business Uatters givenPrompt Attention.
Accounts and Claims Collected or

settled, on reasonable terms and De-
positions taken, in any part of the U. S,Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. a lam
from 6 to 9 p. m. Monday and Saturday
evenings. Telephone 1402-- 4.

ew Haven Ice Co

Dealers in

LAKE
m t Br v rK ts t --t r

ICE.
191 Orange St.,

Telephone No. 378.

- . ,1

OASTOTIIA.
Bears the ) Kind Yr2 Kr? Itns tzR
8Mtnr9

A first floor in a new, y house
now being built on Orange Street. Eight
rooms, hot air heat, pillared openings,
nardwood floors, etc. Also a good barn.

ELM STREET $32
A seven room rent on the second floor of
a two family brick house near Sherman
Avenue. It has all modern improve-
ments, separate entrances, heater, etc.

FAIR HAVEN $30
A large pleasantly situated house o
twelve rooms with'hot water heat and all
improvements. Only three blocks front
trolley line. Also stable if desired.

EDGEWOOD AVE. $25
A seven room house with a barn, shop I

and large yard. Jc between Dwight and j
Gill Streets and has all the improvements I

except heat.

The

OV'it.

One Family House

With Barn.

334
HOWARD AVE.

Corner FirstStreet.

West Haven
Building Lots

Prices range from 52.00 to vS.OO a
front toot. Siae ot lot to suit Pur-

chaser.

II, V. "RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
.141 Orange St

WoodbridgeFarm tar Sale
Lars tm Mory tram bona rcn

ntng mtn, good krn, lota of tmilt,
beat location In tho town., f irte Tory
low.

ABO. a. mnm.u
U MMUor BnUdlac.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A farm 9 miles from New Haven,

830 acres, house, 2 barns, stock, tools,
farming implements, steam engine and
25 H. P. Boiler.

There is wood enough (200 acres) on
the- - place to more than pay for the
farm. The balanca of the land under
high state of cultivation.

Money to loan In annus to suit.

l: g; HOADLE.Y.
WASHINGTON BTJILDIIVG

Boom 215, No. 39 Church Street.
Office open evenings.

FOR SALE.
ONE FAMILY HOUSE, TEN ROOMS,

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, NICE
YARD AND FRUIT TREES. MAPLE
STREET, NEAR SHERMAN AVE.

J. C PUNDERF0RD
119 Church Street.

Gardner Morse 4 Son?,
Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

WHY NOT
Call on mo tf you wish an Un.

e

OFFICE
with all touveuiwuus. The best
light and air. No vocal or in-

strumental music, to disturb your
thoughts.

BENJ.R: ENGLISH, i
939 Cfcaeal S tract.

REAL ESTATR
Building lots a specialty.

Buy of the owner.
EDWARD M. CLARK

39 CHURCH STREET.
Washington Building.

WHY NOT
Buy this fine modern 12 room

and barn on Whalley ave.,
with two large well located lots,
for less than cost of buildings?

, N. S. BLATCHLEY.
69 Church Street

What can I say of all of those
That went to the Floridian clime?

They came back to eternal snows,
u March, just in tne nicic or time.

I saw some on the street this week
Just loaded down with furs and

clothes.
And on one side a frozen cheek,

A Jewel hung trom on tne nose.

Old age hates all the winter snow,
iiut in our younger, Detter years

We saw it come and saw it go,
And never thought to kick like

steers.
Veteran.

APOLLINARIS FOUNDER DEAD.

The death is announced of Edward
Steinkopff, the founder of the great
ApoIMnarls business, and toe sometime

proprietor of The St. lames' Gazette.
Mr. Steinkopff died at his residence,

Lydhurst, Hayward's Heath, on Tues-

day night, in his sixty-nint- h year.
His career was one of the romances

o'f industry. Bom in Mecklenburg, and
married in Frankfort, he joined a Ger-

man house in Glasgow in the early 70's,

and then opened business on his own
account. He suffered a severe reverse
in the catastrophe of the City of Glas-

gow bank, but, being a business man
to tfae finger tips, he left his losses to
mourn for themselves, and at once
lcoked out for a new line of commer-

cial adventure.
In conjunction with the lato George

Smith, of Smith, Elder & Co., he found-
ed the Apollinaris business in 1874. He
took the chief charge of the company,
and under his bold and prudent man-

agement it grew until, in 1897, the bus-

iness was sold to the late Frederick
Gordon for nearly 2,000,000. Mr.
Steinkopff took his own share of the
purchase money, about a million sterl-

ing, in hard cash. He bought the
charming estate of Lynhurst, and
spent the rest of his life in retirement
there, with occasional brief periods of

residence al his house In Berkeley
Square, which at one time was the
abode of Premier Pitt.

Mr. Steinkopff's associations with

journalism were interesting. He bought
The St. James' Gazette from Hucks
Gibs eight years after. its foundation.
Although nominally In retirement, he
took a keen interest in the manage-
ment of the paper. The most minute
points of newspaper induction inter-

ested him, and he waAof an inquiring
turn of mind. Up , last two or
tfrree years he gave one . tho impres-
sion of being a strong' .man in com-

merce. Mr. Steinkopff,:; .sokl. the St.
James' Gazette in 1903,-in- d it was soon
afterward amalgamat,iivith: the, Even-

ing Standard. tfy-- -
"

Mr. Steinkopff belonged to the Carl-

ton and Conservative clubs. His wife,'

the daughter of a Frankfort merchant,
died a few months ago. His only child
is the wife of Colonel Stewart Macken-

zie of Seaforth, brother of Lady, St.
Holier and tho .Marchioness of Tweed-dal- e,

wife of Sir W. EvaW Gordon. Mr.

Steinkopff was one bt the most gen-
erous and appreciative patrons of art,
and his house Jn Berkeley Square Is
full of famous pictures. He was also a
connoisseur of artistic furniture, and
haul a large collection of fine old Eng-

lish silver. In his latter years, and
when his health began to fall, he devot-

ed 'himself to gardening, and his place
jn Sussex was famous for the extraor-

dinary variety of coniferous trees. He
was a man of good natural ability and
unboundlng energy, and nothing gave
him greater pleasure than the exer-

cise of a generous Eiospltality to his

many friends. London Standard.

A T CASE..

Colored Man In Tolls for Neglecting
His Wife.

James Gordon of 69 Eaton street was
arrested yestorday afternoon by Officer
John O'Connell on a warrant for rt

of his wife.

9c Linoleum.

Said a friend the other
day, '1 would never think
of coming to your place t
for Linoleum. I didn't
know vou keot it."

j r
We wish to correct this ?

impression. We deal very
largely in these goods,
and have for sixteen years.

I We sell "Wild's Lino-- X

leum," the best that is
made, and we have a
large assortment of pat--

I terns of the different
X grades.
X This week we are
1 "cleaning house" and sell- -

the 75 cent grade at 39
X and 49c a yard, according
J to the quantity required.
I Rugs, Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Window Shades,
I Etc.

BROWN & DURHAM

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

LADIES1 HAND BAGS,
LADIES' CHATE LAIN BAGS,

LADIES' WRIST BAGS,

This week or while they last our whole stock
of the above will be sold at ONE-HAL- F

the regular marked price,

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,
Manufacturing and

Prescription Druggists.

84 Church Street and 61-6- 3 Center St., New Haven.

PROTECTIVE UNION ELECTS.

Walter Leigh Chosen President for the
Tenth Time.

The Indemnity Protective union has
elected these officers:

President Walter Leigh.
Vice-preside- nt S. H. Kirby.
Secretary F. H. Waldron.
Treasure!1 Mr. Redfleld.
Board of directors Joseph B. Cun-

ningham, Joseph Kegelmeyer, S. H.
Kirby, Dr. Monks, C. C. Stevens, F. G.

Anthony and Willis L. Mix.
The membership is about 700. The

society has paid out about $10,000 in
benefits the past year and has about
$6,000 In its treasury.

Mr. Leigh has been president for the
past nine years. It is entirely a Ma-

sonic society.

BY CORONER MIX.

Very Interesting Lecture at the Union
League.

At the Union league Saturday night
Coroner Mix delivered a very interest-
ing address or lecture on Mexico, illus-

trating his points by the aid of a etere- -

Essrs &a Il ted Vcu Have Mwaw BsjjS

THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE OP:ev HAVEN.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The sixty-sixt- h annual meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce of New" Ha-
ven will be held in its hall, Chamber of
Commerce Building, No. 763 Chapel
street, on Wednesday evening, March
2S, 11)06, at eight o'clock.

The election of officers for the ensu-
ing year will be held. President Wood-
ruff will oddress the meeting upon the
work of the Chamber during the past
year, the necrology of the Chamber
will bo read, the standing committees
will present their annual reports, and
any business proper to be broubht be-
fore the meeting will be transacted.

JOHN CUflRIER GALLAGHER,
Secretary.New Haven, Conn., March 24, 1906.
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